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United Mine Workers Representa

Sjtiyes VholHave Gotten Many
v Poor Men Into-

Trouble

I
r
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Ipersistent Violations Have Brought

r > Down Upon Them Both Civil

C v and Federal Courts

INDICTMENTS FOR MURDER IN WEBSTER

f
Kitt Barnaby Vlcg President of This

District Now In Jail at Dixon

ton This Charge j

r-
v

CefrreBpondence of the Nashvillo
American

4lHdiBonville Ky Dec 22
uhp United Mine Workers of

America are no doubt well satis-
ftedhy this time that their effort
tbjJunipnize the mines of Hopkins
qbuhty has been to them a very
costly experiment Your read
ers are pretty well informed as
to the condition of affairs in this
mining district The daily press

nas teemed with reports 4n re ¬

gard to the troubles that have
Existed in this Hopkins and ad ¬

Joining counties While it mayreportsitve a
harder to suit the convenience of

11o Qnos furnishing the informa
Mition yet we are free to say that
sSat general thingthse who have

of the condition of the
Amines and the troubles connect

d have tried to get at
< litho truth
Ji Until thirteen months since

there was perhaps not a section
bftho United States where there
hvas greater peace prosperity
and happiness than right here in
this mining district There was
pqtrouble between the employer

employed There was

Hno war between labor and capi
Ppal In fact it was almost an
glEdeii for all who wanted to labor
Ofbr a living The employer and
Spine ejnploydd were on the very

E best of terms It was this very
condition of affairs that excited

ftbe envy of the jealous and
aroused the passions ana the

prejudices of those who are al
Yt Nays Contending that the poor

Jiare getting poorer while therich
> are growing richer which at

i last is nothing but the howlof
i the demagoguemadeLp they found the jnen who were in

theTnines to be satisfied with the
t condition of affairs The appeals

p of theagitators to quit work had
vbut little or no effect upon those

jr fho had good jobs and who
Wanted to labor for a living A

ftfew men those who are always
dissatisfied with everything quit
work and joined the invaders

LButthe places of the idlers were
psoon filled and wqrk continued

as tjiough thoro was not an agita-

torsV u tIle whole universe
Th n threats were used and as

thatlidnot have the desired qfr
fit feet intimidation was resorted to
V jHouses wore shot into at night
fv won were fired upon from am-

busht < as they went to their work
minors were met on the highway
and by armed mqn were driven

iifback to their homes The guards
were fired on and a battle was

V fought at Ptovidence in wliicll
1 threfc men lost their lives A

deputy sheriff waS murdered in
c cold blood while armed mon
Iiwallted up and down our high

>
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The military was called out toj
suppress the lawlessness that was
on every side While the sol ¬

diers were present the invaders
behaved themselves and kept
their arms in the background
But as soon as the soldiers were
withdrawn it was the same tiling
over again onlyworse than be ¬

foreBut
there has been a change of

late The camp at Nortpnvillo
was broken up and while a few
are still there yet they are harm
less so far or at least have mint

been demonstrative of lute
Judge Hall has had warrants is-

sued
¬

and about fifty men are
waiting to be tried on charges of

intimidation The Jast grand
jury in this county indicted a
number of these men for various
crimes many of whom have fled

the country while others lire

either in jail or out on bond to
answer for their misdeeds

The Federal Court has been ap-

pealed
¬

to for protection and that
has been given The mete know
that it will not do to interfere
with Uncle Sum or any of his
edicts though the union men
claim that the injunction does
not affebt them in the least But
it does as is evioncedby their
opposition thereto

But the greatest blow that the
union has received is that of the
indictments by the grand jury of
WebstQr county J D Wood

the President of the union Kit
Barnaby the VicePresident W
B Kissinger an organizer and
others have boon indicted for
murder in that court Barnaby
is under arrest and is in jail at
Dixon Wood and Kissinger
with the others are fleeing from
justice and will be arrested as

soon as possible There is no
doubt that the next grand jury
at Hopkinsvjllo will indict the
sumo men and mako them acces ¬

sories to the killing of Deputy
Opffeyono of tho vtlry bravest
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men they have brought here
This is having a salutary effect
on tho situation

At present the mine workers
are without a head at this place
Barnaby is in jail with Wood
Kissinger and others trying to

I

keep out of the same place The
cold weather is on hand and it is

more than probable that many I

men who quit work in the sum-

mer
¬

with their families will

suffer before the spring tine
comes to the country Tim

striking men or rather the quit¬

ting men as thorn has boon no
strike have depended upon the
charity of those who are at
work in other sections pf the

countryIt
claimed by the union men

that about 150000 has already
been spent in the so far useless
attempt to organize time county
This money has been used by the
officials as salaries and thus they
have had a good time of it Of
course some of this money has
gone to procure subsistence for
tho idle men It is a drain upon
the union elsewhere that is al-

ready
¬

causing howl of discon-

tent
¬

Men in other sections are
getting tired of furnishing money
that their fellows elsewhere may
live in idleness The oft repeat-

ed
¬

promises of Wood and his
gang that the county should soon
be organized seems no nearer be ¬

ing a fact today than it did a
year ago in reality the mines
are further from being unionized
now than they have over been

beforeThe
mines of Hopkins county

will never DO unionized The
mine owners have declared that
they will never employ union la ¬

bor and that they will run their
qvn business regardless of tho
wishes of agitators mho men
who are employed jn the mines
are as loyal a sot of ntun us over
breathed the brentjiof life They

know that their very existence
now Depends upon keeping the
mines nonunionized as other¬

wise they would lose their jobs
and thou they would become the
idlers Time men in tho mines
are willing to fight for what they
believe to bo their rights

IIf the men who are now at
work in tim mines are deter-
mined not to join the union if
tho mine owners aro determined
that they will not employ union
labor if the employers and the
employed are detenu ine 1 to
stuml by ouch other to defend

1111chunco
The union men may appeal till

doomsday and they will snake
but few if any more ciuivtirtc

tJlHttforce
is even more

Under the circumstances it
seems impossible to organjzo tho
mines of the county Any fur
ther attempt is only bringing
down upon the heads of the agi ¬

tutors the penalty of violated
law Withunindictirifiu ngainst
tho loaders with somme in jail mind

others fleeing for their safety I

with a determination on the part
of tho employer and the em-

ployed
¬

to forever stand together
with a disposition on the part
time courts to prosecute all viola ¬

lions of law wo fail to see how
the union men are ever to sue ¬

ceed in their efforts They have
already spent a vast sum of mon ¬

ey they have wasted much time
they have caused much trouble
they have been the instrument
of riot bloodshed and death
With all this staring them in the
face it does seem that tjiev have
before them a job that is more
than hopeless

May we not hope that tho day
of the agitator in tlis section
tho county is past mind thin

I men who want to labor fur them ¬

selves and their famines shah 1 bo
protected by tho strong iirm of
the law Hopkins cotitv was
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14industries once noted the world over as theE
one mining district where both
employer and employed where
labor and capital all went hand
in hand and where no one was
afraid that his property rights
would not be respected and where
all could lie down at night with
a feeling of security that while
ho slept his home and his life
would be held sacred by the
whole world We hope time year
1002 may have in store for us the
glories of the past and that itallj I

property that we have in the
years that have gone by forever
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ANOTHER KILLING

AT MADISONViLLE

Jos Robertson Charged With the Murder

of Richard Lackey

IJo Robertson is under arrest
at Madisonvillo charged with
the nnmler of Richard Lackey
Both are colored Lackeys body
Vyus found Sunday morning in
tho kitchen of the house where
he had lived with a bullet in
his heart I1l1da revolver loosely
clasped in his right hand

Robertson had reported the

MnglstrateJagoeI
place After Robertson had tes-
tified

¬

that he last saw Lackey
about 4 oclock Friday afternoon
Mrs Hibbs a neighbor swore
that Robertson and Lackey on
that afternoon had a heated al ¬

tercation in Lackeys yard and
that Robertson drew a revolver
and fired two shots at Lackey
who walked slowly into the
house and that she hud not soon
hit since The coroners verdict
charges Robertson with the mur-
der

¬

It is claimed that the shotbodyI
with his right hand in which
the pistol was found Both men
nre stun to have teen quiet char
actvis before this trouble

I

PERMANENT
INJUNCTION f

I

Granted by Judge Walter Evans

in the Reinecke Mining f

Company Case
>

FULL TEXT OF THE INJUNCTION
I

Vigorous Review of the Facts raii
Evidence in the Case A A tIJtn

STRONG DENUNCIATION OF LAWLESSNESS j

r

23JudgeVa1ter
District Court today handed down
an opinion in tho case of the Rein
ecko Coal Mining Company against G4

James D Woad ct al sustaining
the complaintants motion for an in
junction pendonto lite against tho i

union mining officials and their as-

sociates
¬

In tho Hopkins county coal
mining districts

Judgo Evans opinion is couched <

in emphatic language and the prig If
ciples of law upon which It is based r

aro clearly set forth By this deal o

slon thounion minors are enjoined
from maintaining an armed camp t1

in the vicinity of tlje complaintants jK

mines from intimidating or attempt-
ing

h
to intimidate tho present em

ployes of the Rolnccko Coal Mining
Company from attempting to In
duco miners to quit their employ-
ment

¬

or from accenting employ
ment at time hands of the complaint
ants

A special terbi of the United
States Court will be called at Otrens
hero today tq receive and execute
Judge Evans orders relative to tho
enfordoment of the injunction

Immediately upon the rending of
the opinion AttorneyR Y Ihomas-
representing President James IJ t
VoodattlntltNrb melalsoHbUnt

Mine Workers of Kentucky ft

served notice upon tho court that an f

appeal would bo taken to the United i
States Court of Appeals t N °

Mr Thomas will prepard his peti-
tion for appeal and tho assignment 5

of error today and will file same to
morrow

The Opinion

Judgo Evans opinion m full is as iM
follows >

t-
3

United States Circuit Court West-
ern

d
District of Kentucky at ir

Owcnsboro The Relnecko Coal M
Mining Company complainant t-

vs James D wood ot al defend >

ants Opinion f i

The complaintant corporation a t S

citizen of the of Delaware J
which owns and operates a large
coal mino in Hopkins county Ky
on November 121001 exhibited its
bill of complaint acalnst certain P

persons belonging to an association i

know as the United Mine Workers q
of America some of the dofoadants >

being olllcers of a section of that ortganizatlon VM

Tho organization is a labor union
association anil tho bill complains w
of certain acts of the defendants by I
which it is alleged that tho t

of tho complainant is threatened 1

with great and Irreparable injuryr
and seeks auch relief as it may be In >
tho of court to Up <

on tho institution of time action a H
temporary restraining order was
granted by tho Judge and the pond iMforcording to the prayer of the bill By
certain parts of answer of the ij
defendants as amended that mo
Lion is opposed upon the ground that
the Relnecke Coal Company a Ken
tucky corporation which owned tho
mining property the complainant v
up to the 6th day of November 1001
and which on or about that day
transferred all Its property to the s

complainant was the only person
wronged if anyone was by al
loged nets of the defendants and i

that none of those acts in any way Uonlyitsthe It is indeed quite true <

that tho defendants should not be Us
enjoined if their acts were only dl
rected against another person than B
the complainant and especially it S

the complainant threatened with J
no injurious results from the con
duct of the defendants But the
court finds from the evidence subofjthewhich time troubles complained ofi
arose shows that tho old company
was the one aimed at yet It also

v

shows that the results sought by tho
defendants cannot be

coursetoward Y 4
court finds from tho evidence that H
up to tho time of tho filing of tho bill rirestraining <

I was no cessation of tho efforts of tho oj
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